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Kilgore, Overton to host 9/11 memorial events
By LUCAS STROUGH
lstrough@kilgorenewsherald.com

Saturday marks the 20th anniversary of the
attacks of Sept. 11, 2001, a day which saw the
worst terrorist attacks on American soil unfold.
Here in Kilgore and throughout East Texas,
locals are taking time to pause and remember
the terrible events of that day and the heroism
and bravery shown by ordinary Americans in
the midst of the attacks, the rescue and recovery efforts immediately following them and
the years of war which came after them.
In Kilgore, an “Honor the Fallen” event will
be held at the Kilgore Veterans Memorial at
Harris Street Park at 9 a.m. The event will in-

clude prayer and remembrances of those who
lost their lives in the attacks.
Also in Kilgore, there will be a patriotic
acoustic jam at Kilgore Mercantile & Music at
105 N Kilgore St. from 4 to 9 p.m.
The Overton Fire Department will be hosting a memorial walk on Sept. 11 at 9 a.m. at
city hall. This will be to honor the 20th anniversary of 9/11 and to memorialize the recent
13 fallen soldiers in Afghanistan.
The walk will start at city hall and go
through downtown, making up exactly two
miles for the 20th anniversary of 9/11. The
walk is open to anybody, not just first responders. First responders are welcome to wear their
gear.

Tribute in Light,
two vertical
columns of light
representing
the fallen towers of the World
Trade Center,
shine Sept� 11
against the
lower Manhattan skyline on
the 19th anniversary of 9/11�
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Homecoming 2021
Scenes from KHS’s
parade and events
By LUCAS STROUGH

East Texas
veteran service
organizations
receive over
$1M in grants

lstrough@kilgorenewsherald.com

By ANA CONEJO

Kilgore High School’s 2021 Homecoming Parade rolled through downtown Thursday, marking
the homecoming celebration before Friday’s football
game.
The parade made its way through downtown, featuring KHS band students, Hi-Steppers, homecoming princesses and duchesses and the Bulldogs football team.

aconejo@tylerpaper.com
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National Honor Society Homecoming Duchess
Tessa Audas waves to onlookers in the KHS
Homecoming Parade in downtown Kilgore
Thursday� SEE MORE PHOTOS ON PAGE 3B�

Abby Hattaway smiles after being announced the 2021 Kilgore High
School Homecoming Queen� Hattaway, a Homecoming Princess for
the KHS Hi-Steppers, was accompanied by her father Trey at Friday’s
homecoming activities before the football game against Pine Tree�

The Texas Veterans Commission’s
Fund for Veterans’ Assistance presented
over $1 million in grants to six organizations in East Texas for providing services to approximately 5,400 veterans
on Wednesday.
The yearly grant presentation was
held at Habitat for Humanity of Smith
County ReStore in Tyler.
The six grant recipients consisted
of Ark-Tex Council of Governments,
Community Services of Northeast Texas, Inc., East Texas Council of Governments, Habitat for Humanity of Smith
County, Northeast Texas Habitat for
Humanity and Community Healthcore.
TVC commissioners approved these
grant awards in May as part of an overall grant program providing 147 grants
to organizations across Texas. The
grants this year totaled $33.4 million,
including over $1 million that was presented in East Texas.
Funding for these grants is generated primarily by veterans’ cash lottery
tickets designated for veteran support.
Other sources of funding for the grants
come from donation options on drivers’
licenses, licenses to carry a handgun,
outdoor recreation licenses for hunting
and fishing and vehicle registrations.
Commissioner Kimberlee Shaneyfelt
of the Texas Veterans Commission said
she’s grateful to the Texas agencies that
take care of veterans.
“I think that Texas is the best in the
See GRANTS, Page 4A

Rate of new COVID-19 cases decreases in Gregg County
From STAFF REPORTS
Public health officials on
Thursday reported 389 new
cases of COVID-19 in Gregg
County residents in the previous
48 hours.
The numbers represents a
decrease in the rate of new cases from a Tuesday report that
Northeast Texas Public Health

Department spokesman Terrence Ates called “eye-popping.”
On Tuesday, the health district reported 1,864 new confirmed and probable cases of
COVID-19 in Gregg County in
a five-day span. Thursday’s report represents two days of data,
but it also shows a decrease in
new cases.
The report Thursday shows a

rate of 8.1 new cases per hour
during a 48-hour span. Numbers
released Tuesday showed 15.53
new cases per hour through five
days.
Overall active cases — including confirmed and probable cases — in the county decreased by
100 from Tuesday to Thursday.
On Tuesday, there were 3,171
active cases, according to NET
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Health. On Thursday, there were
3,070. The decrease likely was
due to a spike in the number of
residents who have recovered.
Total recoveries on Tuesday were
12,984 and increased to 13,456
on Thursday.
While the number of new cases was down in its most recent
See COVID, Page 2A
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INSIDE
SPORTS: Kilgore-Pine Tree coverage; Texas, Texas A&M renew old
rivalries; KC-Blinn tonight.
See Page 1B
SHOPPING SMART: Look inside for
deals from Charburger StockAde, CVS Pharmacy and DeHart
Veterinary.
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